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Old Chnmi. '' , s
T i BRIEFS.LOCAL NEWS. Jones County Items. MORTGAGE SALE.

Tht undersigned will sell by Pnblle Aua-tto- n,

lit Cash, at the Court House door In the
City of New Keroe.on TUESDAY, the N1NI--
day or MARCH, im, at TWELVK o'clock.
Noon, the following described plantation
lying in the Count yo( Craven on Pembroke
road, about miles from New Berne,
known rh the iiiay finm, containing about
Four Hundred Acres fullv described in Ibo
mortgage hereafter refened to.

The above sale 1 by virtue of power con-
tained In a written inoiigave fiom George
Bell. Jr., and wife to the undersigned,

In the office of ihe hrgisterof Deeds

Congressional Work.
House. Feb. 5. The Speaker an-

nounced the appointment of Messrs.
Hammond, of Georgia, and Culberson,
of Texas, to fill vacancies upon the com-
mittee on Amerioan Shipping Interests.

At 12:50 the House went into Commit-
tee of the Whole, Mr. Blount, of .Geor-
gia, in the chair ou the private calen-
dar. The committee remained in ses-

sion until 3:40, when it rose and re-

ported various bills to the House, leav-
ing the Fitz John Porter bill standing
at the head of the calendar. A number

Fred Perry has many old chums in
this city who are always delighted when
he puts in his appearance at the Gaston
House after, being absent several
months. One of these walked into the
dining room at the Gaston House yes
terday morning and seeing Fred at a
table rushed . across the dining room,
extending his hand and shouting, ''How
are you, Fred,, why old friend I'm so
glad to see you!" But "Fed" instead
of extending his band squared himself
in his chair and revealed the judicial
dignity of Judge Shepherd. The Judge
good naturedly accepted the apologies
which followed without feeling specially
complimented, and the young man re
tired' in good order.

The People Want to Know
1st. Why did the county commission.-

ers allow a justice of the peace twenty
ty four dollars for presiding at two days
meeting of the justices, when the law
says the justices shall receive no com
pensation for their meetings.

2d. why did they allow a justice of
the peace fees for disposing of cases,
when the law explicitly says in no case
tried by a justice of the peace shall the
county be liable to pay any cost.

3d. Why is it worth more to list taxes
in Craven county than other counties?

4th. Why was Solomon Edmoudson
allowed pay for posting tax notices?

6th. What is the "county work" done
by the register of deeds that it requires
so much of the county funds to pay for?

The columns of the Journal are (open
for an answer to these inquiries. Stand-
ing on the street corners and telling a
crowd that the editor of the Journal
has a personal spite against one of the
commissioners is not a satisfactory an-

swer; there is no truth in the allegation
in the first placo, and if there was, the
above inquiries should be answered
just the same.

THIS JEWELS.
Saturday last was regular meeting

day with the Panel in executive session,
and a number of removals were made
and vacancies filled in the positions
around the comfortable fire-plac- e at the
Exchange.

The very cold 'weather has chilled the
'ardor of youth" somewhat among the

members and sedate manners prevailed.
The antics of the thermometer for some
thirty years was recited and a little
warmth of discussion was enjoyed when

member asserted that the thermometer
was just as high on the 8d of August,
1881, as it had been this winter. The
discussionists having mistaken high for
low and came near being Jack in the
game.

The formation of the English Cabinet,
with Gladstone as Premier, met the ap-

proval of the Panel. While considering
foreign matters a member announced
with grave solemnity the death of Cato,
a distinguished Roman Senator, which
sad event occurred suddenly on Febru-
ary the 5th, and suggested that some
action of the Panel eminently proper,
and ' that an obituary should
be at once prepared. Inves-
tigation, however, ' developed the
fact that it was February 5, 40 B. C,
and not tins February as the member
had supposed; and it was further dis-

covered that bis information was gath-

ered from a stray leaf out of Hostetter's
almanac,, which he' had mistaken for a
oablegram to a New York' paper.

The programme of the Kellogg con
cert company for the recent entertain-
ment here was' read, and when that part
was reached which announced the ap-

pearance of the prima donna for the
first time before a New Berne audience
in the Jewels song a general applause
welcomed the compliment. i

Here ensued a general discussion of
musical matters and talents, and a con
cert company of the Jewels may or may
not be the result. ' if;It is claimed that there is in the Panel
a first, class beary tone and the most per-

fect contrary alto in the land and if a
soupor anno can be found a company

. . . ,. t i : 1 1 I imay do rormea. io piaao wiu ne useu
but an Ester organ substituted as Ihe
company wish, to start out well organ-
ized. No reserved seats will be sold at
their entertainments but great care will
be exercised over the which
will likelv be quite row-bus- h The after
noon being well advanced and the prin-
cipal business being dun the Panel rase
and departed in a Doay. , - . .

Has Oar Permission. -

Mr. Editor allow me for to withdraw
the names of M.. P. Holly and R. C.
Baker and . insert the name of W. H.
Dewey, a man who stand in the fear of
God but fearless of man.'

H. H. Jawes.

Kins Physicians Oatdone.
It is generally considered a pretty

diffioult task to outdo a physician, but
the following will conclusively prove
where nine were completely outdone.
Mrs. Helen Pharviz, 831 Dayton street,
Chicago, 111., was treated for Consumptio-

n-by nine physicians, and
her case incurable. Seven bot

tles of Dr.' King's New Discovery for
Consumption completely cuTea ner.
Dov.'.ur-i-' ones, please drop her a postal
and coayiuca yourselves.' Sold by all

Philadelphia : is to have a Chinese
theatre. :.

-

Three horses Bold at Lexington, Ky.,
lecently, brought $8,000.

Prohibitionist John p. St. John has
begun a Campaign in Connecticut.

Important a power as Austria is the
United States has no Minister there.

The crown jewels of France are to be
sold to provide fund for aged workmen.

Nearly two blocks of buildings have
been burned at Greenville, S. C, loss,
880,000.

The State of Illinois spent two mil-

lions of dollars last year for charitable
purposes.

Silver mines of much value are
thought to have been discovered in Ross
county, Ohio.

It is estimated that 750,000 people go
into London by rail every day to earn
their living, and leave it again every
night.

A Maine teamster says he can start
the most obstinate horse by taking him
from the vehicle 'and leading him
around until he becomes giddy.

A sleighing party in attempting to
cross the track ahead of a train in Ohio,
were run . into and several of tnem
severely hurt.

Two cranks from Toronto are con
structing a boat in which they say they
are going through the whirlpool at
Niagara. They seem to have forgotten
that these are the same waters in which
the great swimmer, Capt. Webb, met
his fate.

Statement of the Debt of Craven County
and the Amount Mxpenaea m the Erec-
tion of Court House to date.

Am'tef debt contracted in
1837-'- 8 8150,000.00

Am't of debt outstanding
Sept., 1879 145,286.32

Am't of principal paid since
Sept., 187!) 33,0U0.32

Am't of debt outstanding
Dec. 1, 1885 112,200.00

Interest paid in 1885 6,634.50
Am't paid for erection of

court bouse to. date 31 ,202.86
Less sale of surplus material 144.70

Total cost to date $31,057.66
James A. Bryan,

Chm'n B'd Commissioners.
Comm'rs office. New Berne Deo. 1, '85.

"I would not live always, I ask not to
stay." We do not wonder, with such
a cold as yours, but there is a bright
side to every thing, and sunshine even
for those racked with pain. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup never fails to cure the
most stubborn cough.

.II. I.ll I

Kinston Items.
Dr. Miller has filled one of his stores

with groceries.
Mr. John Brown has moved his gro

cery shop to the Tuckahoe part of Queen
street- -

Mr. Abe Oetinger's residence is
framed and promises to be one of the
handsomest in town.

Mr. J. M. Mewborne has returned
with his family to his farm. We regret
to loose so useful a oitizen, but wish
him success in all he undertakes.

Kinston business chart, at the post- -
office, shows the skill of the writer and
the enterprise of some of our business
men. Oetinger Bros, stand at the bead
of the sheet.

The Disciples' union meeting at Tuck
ahoe, Jones county, was well attended
on the 5th Sunday. The next will be
at Union Chapel, Onslow county, 5th
Sunday in May.

Report says that Caesar Cox, who
stole ahorse and buggy from Isaac
Gooding and was sent to the peniten-
tiary, is now in Jones county, having
made his escape not long ago. Look
out for him.

Mr. Lewis Grady informs us that a
recent letter from Florida states that all
the young orange trees are completely
killed and all the fruit frozen. He now
has to furnish oranges at his pavilion,
grown in other countries. .

J. Y. Joyner, Esq., was sworn in on
Friday of our Superior Court. He has
lately obtained license and will practice
law with Fairoloth and Allen, at Golds-bor- o.

His success as a teacher shows
that he has the talent andtaottoflll
any position into which he throws his
energes. .;'-;;

Would it not be well to tax the cats
in our town, ar bind them over to keep
the peace, or declare them a nuisancer
Some immediate steps should be taken,
since they hare given, such a scare by
turning over a amp at Marsh uray's.
This is a very important .matter; let PS
not neglect it... ?;..,.; .;, c '4 "V Vf

A church member who lives in upper
Pink Hill ga twenty-fiv-e cents to the
Bible agent one or two years ago.- - The
agent told the audience that if they
would give uberauy, the Lord would
bless them with Kood crone. This
ohurch member says that he just gave
enough to make a f004 weed, but bis
cotton wouldn't boll. He has been
called on again lately, and . says he has
given more liberally and expects a bet-
ter yield. ; "

-''

Po Not Be Deceived. " W".
In these times of quack medicine ad-

vertisements everywhere, it is truly
gratifying to find one remedy that is
worthy of praise, and which really does
as recommended. Electric Bitters we
can vouch for as being a true and reli-
able remedy, and one that will do as
recommended. . Tbey invariably cure
Stomach and Liver Complaints, Diseases
of the Kidneys and Urinary Circuities.
We know whereof we speak, and can
readily say, give them a trial. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle, by all druggists.

Weather just like January. Thunder,
rains, snows, sleets and freezes.

In my last week's items either typo
or myseu made quite a mistake. Com-
missioners court was in session on Mon
day instead of Saturday.

mil Wilder, colored, purchased a
fine mule and carried him home and
turned him in his field about three or
four weeks ago and the mule has not
been seen or heard of since.

We learn that the citizens of the
upper Chinquapin section have secured
for ten months the services of that most
excellent gentleman, W. E. Mewborne,
as teacher for their school, near Mr.
Spencer Phillips'.

Our excellent young countyman, M.
G. Koonce, was united in marriage to
Miss Carrie Blount on Tuesday last near
Seven Springs, Wayne county, Rev.
Israel Harding officiating. Maya happy,
prosperous life attend them .

Capt. E R. Page smarted all his plows
on Thursday last nlouKhinK in snow;
said he, I am doing this to prove that it
will improve my land as snow ploughed
in the soil is an excellent fertilizer; I
know it to be so; have proved it by
former experiments.

Will in a week or so resume mv recol
lections of the old citizens of Jones.
Will in my next eive a sketch of Mr.
Shadrio Mallard and his sister. They
were stock-raiser- s; spent their lives on
old Jumping Run, near the pocosin and
in the capacity of shepherds.

We learn that Miss Lina P. Koonce.
with the assistance of Mrs. A. D. Belts,
has quite a flourishing school at Tren-
ton. Both of these ladies have attain-
ments of a high order, and with the
full of the citizens, will
build up a school worthy of the patron
age or our citizens.

Stock cattle fared bad during the
severe weather. Many of our farmers
depended largely on reeds to help win
ter thier cattle, and as the severe cold
has destroyed all the reeds the only re-
source is to feed them for the balance of
the winter, Should spring continue
cold fodder, will certainly command a
high price. Why don't they mako en-
silage? Ed. Journal

We learn that our farmers, notwith
standing the scarcity of money, are in
vesting largely in fertiuzrrs. Cotton
will be planted again this year as largely
as ever. Planters can see their way
out only when they plant largely in cot-
ton. No money at 8 or 9 cents, say
they, but we can't make any in raising
corn. We advise all, first raise your
supplies and then supplement with cot-

ton to raise money.
A colored man on Saturday last while

trying to let down the hammers of his
gun in Mr. Beedding May's store, acci-
dentally discharged the contents of one
barrel of his gun in close proximity to
your itemizer, the shot passing by him
as near as three feet. I have not ex
perienced such a fright since my old
battle days at Bermuda Hundreds and
Cold Harbor. The colored man was
frighted badly; said that his gun had no
shot in it, but we found them all bat-
tered up in the plastering and brick
wall.

- We learn that a gentleman who is
connected with some of the land syndi-
cates of the North was at Trenton dur
ing the bad weather last week to visit
and inspect the value of our swamp
lands in Dover and White Oak pocosins.
But the heavy rains and the severe cold
weather prevented him. would it
not be a 'good investment for the De
partment of Agriculture to clear up a
few small farms in these oocosins ae ex-

perimental ones and have them drained
and cultivated and by theso means bring
the whole of these valuable lands into
market? Should they prove only half
as productive as many of our people
claim for them would they not soon be
sought for by capitalists from nearly
everywhere.

I have often heard it remarked : Bet
ter to be born lucky than rich. This
was proven on Saturday last in the case
of a young gent who had taken a little
too mucn of tne ardent.

The severe cold weather has taken
out to the woods the police to gather up
some fuel to warm up their families; so
this gent had it all to himself. At first
he was highly elated; loved every man
he met; must shake hands and enquire
after the health of every one's families.
Then there came a change: a kind of a
depression stole over his good humor;
commenced cursing and relating a batch
of imaginary woes. A friend remon-
strated with him. "Oh,"saidour hero,

You need not try to get me to pray out
of trouble: I never do that; I always
curse out. Shortly a buggy came up
and our hero was softly placed in the
lap of a friend, who caught his arms
and held him like he had been in an
iron . vise. Our hero just
tried his beBt to curse himself
loose but his friend held to him the
tighter so he changed tactics and tried
what virtue there was in biting, so he
threw bis bead back, opened his mouth
and took a full bite on his friends shoul
der but his friends' two coats were too
thick or else his jaws were so weakened
by wrestling that they had lost their
wonted power, so tne mend succeeded
in carrying him away, to the great
amusement of the crowd.

PARDONING CANADIAN REBELS. .

Ottawa, Feb. 4. Pierre and Jean
Baptists Vandal, who were sentenced to
seven years imprsonment in the peni
tentiary for having taken part in tne
late revolt in the northwest, have been
pardoned. It is expected that the re-
lease of other prisoners confined for the
same offence will follow. -

,.. K .r. ,.,.'4 .,1 Vi
ADT1CK TO MOTHERS.

Mrs. Winrlo'w'b Soothko- - Stsup
should always be usedi for children
teething. It soothes the child, scf tens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colic, and is the best remedy for diar--
bcea. wenty-hv- e cents a bottle.

jan24dtuthsatwly

JToMnalMlalatw Abaanac.
New Berne, latitude, 85 0' North.

- " t longitude, 77 8' West.
Sun ri. 6:55 i Length of dv.
Sun ete, 5:84 I 10 hours, 89 minutes.

1 ; ..Moon sets at 10:47 p. m. -

;
1

BUSINESS LOCALS. "';

' In formation Wanted. My son, John
U U Heai DKTIDK IS mj iireuiioen
I iH Sojift.Prock without, ml consentJjavww v v - v t

any information leading to his where-- :
shouts will be eladlv received about 16

- years of age and well grown -

- . J. B. O'Neal,
. dwlt .' Ernuld's Store, N. O.

' A Tee at. Fine Country Hams, put
UP Oy VUBIOW M1U tfUUCB VUUUbJT IWPU

farmers ror saie a numpnrey a

' men have an art for selecting the best
name. ,v - ';. icon.

TeyDail's fine Bouquet Butter and
Pig Hams. tf

" i We are glad to hear that Copt. Oak- -

smith is improTing.

Vr. James B. O'Neal advertises for a

; runaway boy. We hope some one will
put him on the track of the wayward
youth.
'Oottasre oraver-meetin- g under the

auspices of the Young Men's Christian
j Association, conducted by the mission- -

ary committee, at Mrs. Susan Jones, on
' Spring street, this (Tuesday) night at 7i

o'oleck, ,

'A Schooner Disabled.
" The schooner Ella Hill ia reported at
Hattera with rodder gone, and other-.wis- e

damaged. " The schooner Addie
'. Jffewry, Capt. Hill, will go down today

to tow her up. "

- lit taatorr.' C
In response to an inquiry in last Sat- -

; nrday's issue of the Journal, Mr. L. J.
Taylor brings to this office a .copy of

V Lawson's History of North Carolina,
first issued in 1714 and reprinted in
Raleigh In 1860. Also two volumes of
Martin's History, Issued in 1820.

Movement of Steamers.
Steamer Elm City left Sunday night

for Hyde oounty, with freight and pas-

sengers." :'.
' Steamer OaroHna arrived Sunday from

Snow Hill with cotton.
;" Steamer Kinston arrived last night

1; from up Neuse with freight and passCn- -

;

w i.r f .

Correction." la the county debt statement which
w't published on Sunday, there was a
slight error in the dates, and we print it

, again this morning.
. The Jate Uie debt was. contracted was
J83T aid 5& Not 1878, as' we had it.

'. By this it will be seen that the debt was
f reduoed in about twenty one years less

than $5,000 while since 187IKt hasbeon
, brought down from 9145,298.83 to $113,
1200.. . . '

: Quite an encouraging statement.

flaro?' Court. ' ;
' " Five cases were before the Mayor yes-- :

terday morniog. One for loud swear,

f ing on the streets 'dn Sunday, fined
j three dollars, and oost, - amounting to

five dollars and sixty cents in all; be
:; pleaded - guilty and promised not to

think so loud hereafter.:
; . Jour .were up for shooting within the
'city limits, contrary to the; city' ordi--

nance prohibiting the same. ' Two were
" fined one dollar each and cost; one was
dismissed, the other held over for this

, morning on account of absence of wit-- ;
'neeses.

' '.T Court
' The Superior Court convened yester-da- y

morning,' Judge Shepherd presid-

ing.. The calendar was taken up for
londay ' and cleared. The fallowing

cases were given to thejury and verr
; diets were returned for plaintiffs in

eaoh: - ' ,

Snltan vs., Huteler & Bro. Cuthbert

Y. 1. X. Steamboat Co. ; Foley & Bro.

Ts. Loyick Blank.
Court adjournedL to.; 0 o'clock ' this

. morning, when the calendar set for to-

day will be taken up, t ... J
ia - " - : : .1 .1", l'

Personal. . ' s t - ' .:

Rev. Mr. Scott assisted at the morning
J

services of the P. E. Church on Sunday
morning and le.ft on the Elm City at
bight for his charge at Lake Landing in
Hydepounty.

i Capk. J. M. White, general agent of
the N. & T. R. Steamboat Co., arrived
last night. ' , '

.
; --

Mrs. W. P. Burrus returned last night
"

from a visit to her father in Bertie.
" The Misses Southgate, daughters of

' Mr. James Southgate, of Durham, ar--

lived last night on their way to Norfolk

per steamer Shenandoah.
- SliBS Maijr Bryao, telegraph operator

et Portsmouth, Va.', arrived last night
a riait to friends and relatives.

I r. C'aarlie Hollister, the clever trav--

t x ' of Thos. Gates & Co.,
i'a Einstonr j a trip to yejter

ol Craven county. Book Itt, folios H2, S.

f eu y r, IWj. u n. CUTLER,
7 did Mi rtgagee.

For Rent,
'1 HE TM'CK h AUM, DWELLING HOITHE.

with cistern, stables, eta . occupied
by Thomas Uodmau. one mile from New
Berne. Part of ih fium is prepared forplanting. For further particulars apply Uonce to

II. H. HUFFY,
febB tf Ne w Berne. N. C.

Statu ofNoktii Cauoi.i.va,
Craven County. f superior Court

Georgle A. Han 's
vs. J Action for Divorce.

Blister Harris. )
To Brlster Harris, Defendant:

Take notice, that you are required to appear
at the May Term, 188, of said Superlorcourt.to be held at the Court House In the City of
New Berne, ou the Twelfth Monday after theFirst Monday iu March, Itm. and plead, an-
swer or demur to the complaint.

This Is an nctlon for divorce from the
bonds of matrimony on the grounds of adul-tery,

luis Otli day of February, 188(1.
K. W. CAKPKNTER,

Clerk Sup. Oourt.
Geo. H. White, Att'y for Plaintiff. feUdttw

NOTICE.
City Taxes-S- ie Last Call.

All persons owing city Taxes are hereby
notified thut if their taxes are not paid ou or
before Murch hh, ISHti, cot will be added.

H. D. HANCOCK,
eb. 1, lbSB. Cito Tax Collector.

Wanted,
INFORMATION OF PRKKFNT WITH KP.

A BOUTS OH' THOMAS KUllllN a nln,l
laborer upon government Works, Neuke andTrent Rivers, In 1SSI and '.5. Please notify
and oblige,

R, HANSOM,
JsnHidtf New Berre, N. C.

FOR SALE,

Finest Selected

EARLY ROSE

Seed Potatoes

(FLO UK BBL. PACKAGES),

F. TJLEICH,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

500 BARBELS

PURE EARLY ROSE

SEED POTATOES,
Direct from the Farmers ot
Maine and Prince I'lhvaru'H
Island.

For Sale to the Trade.
W. M. WATSON!

jau:il lot

100 BARRELS
Houlton Early Rose

POTATOES
At E. H. Meadows & Col

BEST FERTILIZER
IN THE WORLD.

$7.00 per ton. f. o. Lb. in 200
lb. Sacks.

$1.00 per barrel.
Burning oyster shells day and night.
Liberal discount for large orders.
PIara vnnr rtrr ara m.0 nr. a n-- j- - "t ocvutotne nrst shipments.

WILLIAMS & HERRING,
New Berne Lime Kiln,

ja!4 dwSra New Berne, N. O.

Stockholders' Meeting.
There will be e SPECIAL MEETING of the

STOCKHOLDERS Of the NEW BER1SK AND
PAMLICO STEAM TR4spnpTiT,nvwm a IUH
OOMPANT on WEDNESDAY. FEBKTJAB
una. ieo, an me He omg of the New Bene
Cotton Exchange, at THREE o'clock, p; U.

or oraeroiuoara or Directors.
J28dwtd ' T. A. GRKEN, Sec A Tress.

For Sale or Lease.
RRAT.Kll Mnmnit o w - . -- 1" '

the Stockholder, of the New'SlSSBteamboet Company for th
LEASE of the SI
tJheWtrFebruary. tommtlZl?

I ' . ' T. A. OREE!,
B order of Board Directors. Trea '
Jap. 81. im. . mtd.-

For Sale, '.

V

of relief bills and other measures affect
ing private interest were passed.

Mr. Randall, from the committee on
Appropriations, reported the Pension
Appropriation bill, and it was referred
to the Committee of the whole.

On motion of Mr. Laird, of Nebraska,
a resolution was adopted making the
Fitz John Porter bill the continuing
special order from Thursday, 11th inst..
until Thursday, 18th inst., including
tne night session of Tuesday evening.
The House then at 4:80 adjourned until
Monday.

Senate. Among the petitions pre
sented and appropriately referred were
a number by Messrs. Hoar, t rye, (Jul
lorn. Conger, Dawes and Allison from
various assemblagesof Knights of Labor,
praying Congress to open up the Okla
homa lands to settlement, and to estab
lish a territorial government over these
lands.

On Mr. Harrison's motion, the morn
ing business was laid aside and the Da
kota bill was taken up, on which Mr.
Butler took the floor. The debate was
participated in by Messrs. Morgan,
Plumb, Harrisop, Call, Edmunds and
Beck. Mr. Butler's substitute was then
put to a vote and lost yeas, 22; nayB,
33. The bill reported from the commit-
tee was then passed yeas, 32: nays, 22.
The only Democrat voting in the affir-
mative was Mr. Voorhees. The nega-
tive votes were all Democratic. The
bill decides the Territory of Dakota on
the line of the 46th parallel of latitude,
provides for the admission of the South-
ern portion as a State under the title of
Dakota, and the organization of the
Northern portion into a separate terri-
tory under the name of Linccln. Ad-
journed to Monday.

The Killing of Capt. Crawford.
Washington. Feb. 4. It is believed

at the War Department that the killing
of Capt. Crawford by Mexican troops
was the result of an accident, and that
the Mexicans fired oh his command un-
der the impression that they were hos-tile- s.

The statement that the United
States troops had stock in their posses-
sion at the time of the attack which had
been stolen in the vieinity is explained
by Lieut. Maus's report that they had
just captured it from the hostile In-
dians.

WESTON EXPECTED TO WIN.
CmcAao,Feb. 4. Weston had covered

2,376 miles at 5 o'clock this afternoon in
his 2, 500-mil- walk. O'Leary has not
yet put in an appearance, and the con-
test is conceded to Weston.

COMMERCIAL.
Journal Office, Feb. 8, 6 P. M,

COTTON.

New York, February 8.-1- 2:20 P. sc.

Futures clojed steadier. Sales of
61,200 bales.
February, 9.00 August, 9.53
March, 9.07 September, 9.29
April, 9.17 October. 9.09
May, 9.27 November, 9.07
June, 9.37 December,
July, 9.45 January,

Spots quiet: Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 1516; Good Ordinary 8

New Berne market quiet. Sales of
7 bales at 7i to 81.

Middling 8.1-2- ; ! Low . Middling
7 7 8; Good Ordinary 7

DOIHKSfIC miREKT.
Seed cotton $2. 90.
Cotton Seed 810. 00.
TCBPBNTINB Hard. S1.00; dip, 81.75.
Tah 75o.aS1.25.
Corn 40a55c.
Oats Retail, 55aC0.
Rice 75a85.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Beef On foot, 3c. to 6c.
Country Hams lie per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoqb 14o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 4ia6o. per pound.
Peanuts 50o. per bushel.
Fodder 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per barrel.
Field Peas 60a75o.
Hides Dry, 10c.; green 5c.
Apples 30a50o. per bushel.
Pears 875o. per bushel.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 30a35c. ; spring

20a?5c.
Meal 65c per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and n im

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inch
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholes ale prices.
New Mess Pork $13.00.

, Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, So.'
prime, 6c.

C. R.V F. B's, B.'e and L. CHo.
Flour I3.50a6.50.
Lard 7to. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $3 00.

. Sugar Granulated, 7ic
Cofpkk 81allc.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses akd Strupb 20a45c
Powder $5.00.

t Bhot SI. 60. i

Kerosene lOc
Turnips 50e. per bushel. i
Wool lOalOc per pound.

; Potatoes Sweet. 85a40c .

The Annual Ueeting
ui tne BiocKQOiaera w tne jNewDern usa
Light Company will be held at the Office o
the Treasurer en TUESDAY KVENINO at

A desirabio house and lot on the southside of Broad street, one door west ot 'the residence of J n. ro r--. ,

r
EIGHT o'clock. . ,

-
t ,

( A) , . GEO. ALLEN, .

2t -
.. , Bee & Treaa,.

terms and forther particulars, apply to


